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Women To 
lie Housed 
In Hepburn 

Stanwood F. Johnson New President; 
Fifth Vote Distribution Wins Election 

Friday 
3:30 p. ni. Baseoall game, Spring- 

field, Porter field 
9:00 p. m. Junior Prom, McCul¬ 

lough gj-mnaslum 

Saiiirday 
9:00 a. m. Praternlty breakfast-s 

10:30 a. m, Ropepull. Porter pond 
11:30 a.m. Steeple Chase, Porter 

field 
2:00 p. m. Baseoall game, Norwich 

Porter field 
2:00 p. m. Tennis match, Norwich 

Hepburn courts 
7:30 p. m. Fraternity Informals 

Sunday 
7:00 p. m. Step singing. Mead 

Memorial chapel 

Preferential Halloting Enaliles Victor To Overcome 
Early Lead Of Smith, Wood and Yeomans 

In Underjfraduate Elections Temporary (’halite .Made 
In Trustees Meeting 

Last Saturday sr( ( ESSOH TO IIK’KS WINS BY TJ VOTES 

Last niKht in Moad Menioritil chaitol, the mon’s stiulenl laxly 

of Middlelniry ColloKo cdacted Stainvood F. Johnson '12 its prosi- 
dent of thf UiulerKradnate iis.socialion. Johnson will succeod John 
11. Hicks ’12, president durinp; the year 11)40-11, 

Voting \va.s done on a i)refcrential 
basis which means that the value of 
second and third votes became the 

. dominant leatui'e of an election which 
; taw Johnson behind at Ilivst, only to 

rl.se as the votes for the other men 
were dtstrlbuted among Utose candi¬ 
dates who remained In the running, 
overcombig the continual lead of Da¬ 
vid K. Smith, 

A.S the first ballots were cast Smith, 
A. Wilson Wood, Edward Yeomans 
and Jehnson led the remainder of 
their opixanents, with Uie name of 
Kenneth E. Cosgrove being dropiied 
since he obtained the fewest number 
of votes. When Cosgrove’s ballots were 
distributed, tlie minority of them went 
ta Yeomans, but when tiiase of David 
Emmons were spilt uj) among the re¬ 
maining men, Johnson and Wood de¬ 
rived the greatest number of ballots, 
but both of them still trailed Smith. 

It was at this point that the name 
of Yeomans was dropped from the list, 
and the distribution boosted Johnson 
within three votes of Smith, with Wood 
falling behind. 

But Smith still led, and it remaintHl 
to the distribution of Woods votes to 
decide the final outcome of the elec¬ 
tion. cio.se as the race may have been 
the final tally swung heavily to John¬ 
son and he garnered ju.st about twice 
the total that Smith did, and brought 
about the total of 195 votes for John¬ 
son and 1G2 votes for Smith, 

The election of Johnson to this ]X3- 

sition climaxes what could be termed 
a very successful college career. Ear¬ 
lier this year he i-eceived the caittain- 
cy of the var.sity hcx’key team, and 
his name was Included among tho.se 
who were recently tapped for the Blue 
Key society. His athletic activities 
center mainly on hockey, but he also 
worked for two years as a tryout for 
the manager.shlp of varsity football, , 
and he will manage the fro.sh team for 
the coming sea,son. 

William A. T. Cassedy '41, John H. 
Hicks '41, Stephen H. Arnold '42, Da¬ 
vid W, Emmons, John W. Zydik '42, 
Edward T. Peach '42, and John P. Ur¬ 
ban '44 comiKxsed the committee of 
election officials who conducted the 
balloting in a prompt and efficient 
manner. Tlie ballots were carefully ex¬ 
amined, and no evidence of combina¬ 
tion voting was discovered. 

Hepburn hall will be used ns a 
dormitory for women next year. It was 
decided at a meeting of the college 
trustees held Saturday May 10. The 
rea.son for this change In housing is 
clarified by the following statement 
bsued by the Board of Trustees: 

May 10. 1941 
In order to secure improved and ad¬ 

ditional facilities for the women of 
Mlddlebury College. It was voted by 
the Board of Trustees at their spring 
meeting to loan temporarily for the 
use of women students, one of the 
dormitories hitherto devoted to men 
and to discontinue for the pre.sent the 
use of two of the temporary women’s 
dormitories. Hepburn Hall has been 
chosen for this purpose in view of Its 
adaptability without radical change. 
This move has been made possible by 
the greatly Increased facilities for men 
due to the erection of Gifford hall. | 

In commenting upon the change. 
President Moody made the following. 
statement yesterday morning: I 

"We regret this step very much and ‘ 
we would not take it If we could find | 
any alternative. An alternative would i 

be to lower our requirements which 
we have endeavoured for years to es¬ 
tablish. The problem which confronts 
any educational institution at a time 
of emergency like this when so many 
factor.s are unknown and can't be cs- , 
timated. Is very great. In the midst j 

of our perplexities however, there is i 
one .sobering realization, and that Is. ' 
that older and greater Institutions of 
learning in many parts of the world 
have censed to exist; we hope and ex¬ 
pect temporarily." ' 

For the past several years the pro- j 

portion of men to women has been lim- ' 
Ited in part by the housing accomoda- , 
tlons available for women. Consid- j 
erable Increased capacity for men was ; 

iContinued on page 2i | 

Blizard Is Elected 
Senior President 

Eakeley And Davis (’hosen 
As I>oack'rs For .Iiinior 
And Sophomore Classes 

A.S a result of the elections of class 
officers of the men's college held last 
evening from C:30 to 8:00 in the Mead 
Memorial chnix>l, Frank D. Blizard 
was chosen to lead next year's seniors 
as class president. 

Also on the preferential ballot of 
eight nominees, Dwight F. Smith 
wa.s elected to the vice-presidential of¬ 
fice, Charles S. Beach was named sec- 

i retary, and Robert S. Maxwell was 
voted in to fill the post of treasurer, 

i At the same elections, the junior 
I cln.ss kept most of their former lead¬ 
ers in office with the election of Scott 
Eakeley, as president, Edward T. Peach 
as vice-president, and the reelectlon 
cf William R. Engesser as secretary. 

I The treasurer's oillcc went to S. Peter 
Nikitas who will replace Edward E. 

' Shea. Peach and Eakeley are now 
serving as president and vice presl- 

I dent resix'ctively of the iiresent .sojiho- 
: more class. 
I The class of 1944 elevated Paul D. 
! Davis from his present office to the 
I lU'cslclency of next year's .sophomores. 
I Outgoing President John R. Urban 
also remained a cla.ss officer by his 

j election to the iiost of vlce-iiresldent. 
I Harold H. Hollister will be the secre¬ 
tary of tlie cla.ss and Horace J. DePod- 
wi;i was .selected to serve in the ca- 

j p.icity of treasurer, 
j .\ccordlng to John H. Hicks, retiring 
president of the Undergraduate asso¬ 
ciation, and one of the election olflciats, 
the first few counts of the preferential 
ballots showed a clo.se race for the 
presidency of all tliree cla.sses. As the 
candidates receiving the least number 
of votes were eliminated one by one, 
the trends dcvelofied which were in¬ 
creased steadily during the final counts 
so that a conclusive choice was made ' 
in each ca.se. ' 

Slimwnod F. .lohn.son '42 

Tajiping from the three uiiiier clas¬ 
ses. Blue Key society increased its 
mEmb.''r.sliip b.v twenty-one members 
last F.’'lday, May 9. in the ceremony 
lierformed in Chapel. 

Those chosen were William J. Bur- 
saw jr. '41. John B. Crawford '41. John 
Talbott '41. Vernon M. Wright '41. 
Frederick R. Bates '42, Roljort W. Bred- 
enburg '42. Wilson F. Clark '42. Ken¬ 
neth E. Co.sgrove '42, Stanwood F. 
Johnson '42, Wilfred T. Oulmette '42, 
John S. Prukop '42. Charles L. San¬ 
ford '42. Howard A. Schlleder Jr. '42, 
David K. Smith '42. Dwight F. Smith i 
'42. Ira P. Townsend '42, .Anthony W. I 
Wi.shin.skl '42. M. Scott Eakelev '43. 

Six Full Tuition Scholarships Given 
To Outstanding Vermont Applicants 

Six Vermont scholarships were 
awarded Monday evening by Pres. Paul 
D Moody. 

Those receiving the scholarships were 
Albert C. Smith Jr., Stowe; Robert G. 
Chadwick, Montpelier; John J. .Mc- 
Garry, Rutland; Philip H. Dunham, 
Brattleboro; Edward A. Mumford, St. 
John.sbury; and Robert C. Joy of Proc¬ 
tor. Tliose who were chosen as alter¬ 
nates are David M. Otis, Burlington; 
Robert J. Hunzlkcr, Poultney; Francis 

Jeffords, Williamstown, and Car- 
roll ,M. Pike, Stowe. 

Tile forty-one candidates for these 
wholarshlps were interviewed Monday 
afternoon and evening by Mr. William 
G, Craig, assistant director of admis¬ 
sions for men. Dr. Stewart Ro.ss of 
Rutland, President Moody, Dean John 
R Patterson and Mr. Edgar J. Wiley, 
director of admissions and personnel. 

Smith will graduate from Stowe high 
school in June. In high school he went 
cut for .soccer, baseball, basketball and 
iltllng. He was editor of the school pap- 
cf president of the studemt council 
Jud has been president and treasurer 
Of his class. His musical activities in¬ 
clude the glee club, the quartet and 
'’’■e state music festival. 

Mumford attended St. Johnsbury ac- 
Wemv where he was president of the 
"utient council and was on the varsity 
'■■'ketball and football teams. He went 

''ft for baseball and held a class office 
' hi' .sophomore year. In the Mont- 
'cllcr high school Chadwick was a ; 
'■ember of the football team lor two : 
cars. He was assistant editor of his : 
'‘k'O school’s yearbook and went out : 
J debating. He also played the lead i 
" a .school play. 
McGarry, from Rutland high school, ; 

•a>'ed varsity basketball and varsity i 

dramatics. Dunham graduates from 
Brattleboro high school this June. He 
was a letterman in tennis and hockey 
and was a member of the basketball 
and ski squads. Dunham was business 
manager of the school magazine and 
played m the band and school orches¬ 
tra for four years. He received the 
honor award for scholastic and extra¬ 
curricular activities in his jimior year. 

Graduating from Proctor high school, 
Joy has gone out for football and ten¬ 
nis and is editor of the school paper. 
He has taken part in the senior play 
and the operetta, as well as being a 
member of the glee club, orchestra and 
band. 

.■Mternates 
From the four alteniates, David M. 

Otis, graduating from Burlington high 
school, was editor of the school paper, 
and a member of the glee club, Latin 
club and the student council. Hunzlker 
comes from Poultney high school ■where 
he was a member of the rifle club and 
on the yearbook staff. Jeffords Is from 

school, where he 

President Moody Deems 
(’offee Shop Sujfjjestion 
Worthy Of Consideration Hain Will Appear 

In Concert Tonight 
Noted Tenor, Accompanied 

By Schlussel, Will Close 
p]ntertainment Program 

tlie noted American 
At an open meeting of the French 

club next Tuesday evening. May 20, 
at 8:00 o'clock. 

The need for ".some sort of a student 
coffee shop" was expressed in the let¬ 
ter in the CAMPUS, and it was sug¬ 
gested that it be located on campus. 
The observation was also made that 
such an establishment would provide a 
means of Income for some deserving 
students. Starr hall. Hepburn hall, 
Hamlin hall. Old Chapel, and also a 
wing of Gifford hall were named as 
possible locations. 

Action on this problem was contem¬ 
plated with the completion of Gifford 
Commons, but Hepburn was not vaca¬ 
ted until too late in the year. The 
present world crisis, and the corres¬ 
ponding rise in food prices which is 
sure to follow 

William Hain, 
tenor, will sing at the Mlddlebury high 
school auditorium this evening at 8:15 
p. m. This is the last in a series of con¬ 
certs and lectures sponsored by the 
college this year. 

Mr. Hain will be accompanied here 
by Sanford Schlussel. From Mlddlebury 
the famous singer is to go to Mojitreal 
to rehearse under Sir Tliomas Beech- 
ain for their festival. 

Mr, Hain sang Bach's "B Minor Mass" 
with the Boston Symphony orchestra 
under Koussevltsky last summer. The 
past February he was selected by Al¬ 
bert Stoessel to fill the tenor soloist 
position with the New York Oratorio 
society. He has also appeared with the 
New York Philharmonic, the Cleveland 
orchestra, and the Schola Cantorum of 
New York. 

For the past five years Mr. Hain has 
been with several light opera compan¬ 
ies and has made numerous recordings. 
He has sung leading roles for the New 
York Opera Comique. He was placed 
in leading parts in the successful New 
York productions of "Roberta” and 
"Em Barry,” appearing opposite Grace 
Moore in the latter. i 

Dr. Stephen A. Free- 
! man will .show the French film, "La 

J Kermesse Heroique," (Carnival in 
Flanders). This four-star foreign mo¬ 
vie ■was awarded the Grand Prix du 
Cinema Francals and the Gold medal 
of the Venice International exposition 
in Cinematography. 

"Carnival in Flanders," considered 
one of the best foreign pictures ever 
released in this country, is a comedy 
set in the Flemish town of Boom in 
1616. When a troop of Spanish sold¬ 
iers invade the town and quarter them¬ 
selves for the night, the natives arfr 
frantic. But the wife of the burgomas¬ 
ter rallies the women and plans a dif¬ 
ferent reception for the soldiers. 

The costumes and settings are his¬ 
torically accurate since as much de¬ 
tail as possible was authenticated from 
the existing prints of Breughel. Frans 

and Jan Steen, The 

Williamstown 
played basketball and took part In sev¬ 
eral plays as well as being a member 
of the glee club. Pike, graduating from 
Stowe high school, is president of the 
senior class, and a member of the stu¬ 
dent council, the ski team and glee 
club. 

Reactions 
The men waited from two in the 

afternoon until nine thirty in the even¬ 
ing to hear who had received these 
scholar.ships. The recipients of these 
fourteen hundred dollar awards var¬ 
ied in their reactions from feeling 
"My knee.s fold up under me” to a 
simple amazed "I don't know.” All ten 
men agreed they were "surprised.” 

is another reason why 
I President Moody was uncertain about 
I immediate action. He also brought 
j up the point that the merchants in 
town would feel that it was cutting in 
on their profits. But Dr. Moody said 
the college is run for the good of the 
college students, not for the merchants 
downtown. 

President Moody closed his short 
discussion of the topic by saying that 
it would be best to drop the matter 
until next year when it will be easier 
to make definite plans. 

Hals, Rembrandt, 
love story running through the film 

[concerns the young painter Breughel. 
The cast Includes Francoise Rosay, 
Jean Murat, and Louis Jouvet. 

The charge of admission is twenty 
cente and the meeting is open to all. 
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THINGS COin.l) BE WORSE 
Compromi.ses are .seldom .sati.sfactory and the conipromi.se ac¬ 

tion of the tiTi.stees meeting last Saturday was probably not arrived 
at with the expectation of complete .satisfaction in mind. In keep¬ 
ing with the times, the trustees were facet! with necessity rather 
than .satisfaction. The first and most normal reaction on the part 
of the men’s college will undoubtedly be one of resentment at the 
encroachment upon one of their favorite dormitories. 

These are the problems that faced the trustees and the only 
possible solution seemed to be the temporary use of Hepburn hall by 

the womens’ college. 
1. In common with every other institution of higher learning 

in the country, Middlebury will suffer .some decrea.se in the enroll¬ 
ment of the men’s college. It would be impossible to predict this de¬ 
crease but only to point out that with con.scription, well paying 
paying jobs in defense industries and the general unsettled state of 
affairs, men won’t be returning to college next fall in the same num¬ 
bers as they were this year. Thus, the college stands to suffer some 
financial loss through tuition. 

2. The college, is already a little out of proportion, there 
being more men than women. If the enrollment of the men’s and 
women’s colleges were brought into balance, it would serve to 

compensate for the expected drop in the men’s college. 
3. Rut if the balance were to be arrived at by increasing the 

size of the womens college, the problem of housing them had to be 
faced. The situation of women rooming off-campus al.so has to be 
considered. 

4. Men’s donnitories show little promise of being completely 
filled next year. Gifford Memorial Hall for Boys couldn’t very well 
be turned over to the women within six months of its dedication. 
Painter hall, the oldest men’s dormitory in the state, could not 
serve adequately as a womens dormitory. Neither could Starr. 

The men’s college will probably feel for many months to come 
that their domain has been trespassed upon. A certain amount of 
grumbling will be inevitable. But if we will try to stop and realize 
all of the factors involved it is doubtful whether a better .solution 
could be offered from the undergraduate body. If this is the worst 
inconvenience that we will have to put up with during the next few 
years we may consider ourselves fortunate. —D. F. S. 

College Calendar 

Wednesday 

2:00 p. m. Golf match. Union, 
Country club 

8:15 p. m. Concert, Mr. William 
Ha In. Tenor, at .Mld- 
dlebury High School 
gym 

Tliursday 

2:00 p. m. Golf match, Colby. 
Country Club 

3:00 p. m. B.i.seball. UVM, Porter 
field 

Friday 

2:00 p. m. Golf match, Clarkson, 
Counti-y club 

3:00 p. m. Baseball, Springfield. 
Porter field 

William L. Hennefrund '42 

Associate Editor 

Saturday 

2:00 p. m. Baseball. Norwich, Por- 
er field 

2:00 p. m. Tennis match. Norwich, 
Hepburn courts 
E.I.C.A.A. track meet 
at Worcester, Mass. 

Tuesday 

1:10 p. m. Junior men room draw¬ 
ing at Dean's office 

2:00 p. m. Tennis match, St. Mi¬ 
chaels, Hepburn courts 

8:00 p. m. French club movie, le 
Chateau 

Margaret C, Bullock '43 

Nancy L. Cowgill '43 

Lois E. Groben '43 

Elaine B. Herron '43 

NOTICES 
Notice: Applications for scholarship 

aid for next year are available at the 
deans' offices. These .should be filled 
out and returned not later than Mav 
28. 

Notice: Students are reminded to 
I keep their appointments directly pre- 
I ceding and following the Junior Week 
holiday. 

Men’s Room Reservation; Room draw¬ 
ings for the men's college have been 
postponed until next week. It Ls sche¬ 
duled In the Dean's office as follows: 
Juniors, Tuesday, May 20 at 1:10; sopho¬ 
mores, Wednesday, May 21 at 1:10: 
and freshmen. Thursday. May 22 at 
1:10. The reservations will not be 
made without a deposit of five dollars. 
This will be refunded If the room ts 
not desired, provided that notice of 
withdrawal Is given on or before Aug¬ 
ust 1, 1941. 

Notice: Freshmen who have not filled 
out planned study cards must do so 
at once. Cards are obtainable at the 
regtstrar's office, and students .should 
call for them before .seeing the ad¬ 
viser. 

INITIATES 
Delta Delta Delta 

1944 
Elizabeth M. Broadbent 

Kappa Delta 
1943 

Phyllis L. Dodds 
1944 

H. Catherine Perrins 
Pill Mu 

1944 
Gertrude Nightingale 

IIEPHURN VOTED 
TO HOUSE WOMEN 

Temporary Change Made 
In Trustees Meeting 

(Continued from Page 1) 
made available by the construction of 
Gifford Hall, During the period of 
the present emergency It did not seem 
feasible to attempt to use this addi¬ 
tional capacity for men. Turning over 
Hepburn to women affords an oppor¬ 
tunity to Improve the minimum stan¬ 
dard of accommodations for women, 
and at the .same time makes It po.ssl- 
ble to lncrea.se slightly the enrollment 
of girls, with a view of more nearly 
balancing the proportion of men and 
women In college, at the .same time 
compensate for the passible .slight de¬ 
cline In the number of men due to the 
pre.sent emergency. At the pre.sent 
time the number of men exceeds the 
number of women by more than .seven¬ 
ty. Thirty-two additional women stu¬ 
dents will be accommodated In Hep¬ 
burn. and this will re.sult In an approx¬ 
imate balance In numbers between 
men and women, even If the men’s 
enrollment .should decline next fall by 
virtue of national defense requirements 
by as much at 10%. HUlslde and Hill- 
crest cottages will be closed. 

Youth Movement.s Harmful 
Only to Thoujfhtle.ss, 

Says Student 

Alumni Notes 

Catherine F. Branch '37. Is secretary 
for Allen Russell and Allen, general 
agents for the Connecticut General 
Life Insurance company of Hartford, 
Conn. 

Dorothy Jordan Klemm '36, (Mrs. 
Edward R.l died from a heart attack 
on March 13. 1941. 

The engagement of Catherine H. 
Prouty '38. to Carleton Gilmore Power 
has been announced and they expect 
to be man-led May 1. 

Charlotte Colburn '37 has moved to 
the Bay Vista apartments In Sarasota, 
Florida. Her address is 390 North 8th 
Street, Sarasota. 

News from the cla.ss of '39 this week 
Includes the marriage of Dorothy Smith 
'39 to Alfred E. Craig which took place 
In Rutland last Saturday, March 15. 
Mr. Craig attended Haiward and Is 
manager of the Personal Finance cor¬ 
poration of Rutland. 

Helen "Pat" Brewer '39 Is working 
at the New England con.servatory In 
Baston; her address Is .183 Beacon 
Street, Boston. 

Highlight from the class of '38 Is 
news of the marriage of Betty Mac- 
Culloch '38 to Richard H. Mattox on 
February 15. Mrs. Mattox’ new address 
Is 320 Western avenue, Albany, New 
York. 

Henry G. Norton '40. and Miss Ann 
Lou Allen were married on March 23 
at Baltimore, Md., and are now living 
In New York city. 

James C. Smith II '40. Is In the Spec¬ 
ialized Training squadron, Maxwell 
Field. Ala. 

William H. Carter, Jr. '36. and Miss 
Loma A. Little were married on April 
4 at New London, Conn. 

Richard M. Barclay '40, is at the Na¬ 
val Air station. Jack.sonvllle, Fla. 

Dr. G. M. Rowland '83, who retired 
In 1930 after forty-four years as a mis¬ 
sionary In Jaiian, died March 13 at the 
Newton, Mas-s. hospital. 

Walter O. Gollnick '28, and Ruth 
Starkey were married March 22 at 
Milwaukee. WLs. D. P. Howe '29, and 
Mrs. Howe, a sister of the bride, at¬ 
tended the couple. The Gollnlcks will 
make their home In Newport. R. I., 
where Mr. Golhilck Is a member of the 
faculty of St. George's school. 

Bertel C. Nylen '30 Is chief acid sup¬ 
ervisor for the duPont company and 
is In the government smokelass powder 
plant at Charle.stoTO, Ind. 

Dr. Aaron W. Newton '33, and Marie 
C. Ben.son were married at Cincinnati, 
O., March 8. Dr. Newton Is assistant 
surgeon of the U. S. Public Health ser¬ 
vice In Cleveland. 

OPINIONS 
OF THE 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS; 
In reading your last week's editor¬ 

ial. I find that you have brought to 
light some of the latest methods of 
youth movements. You have confined 
the investigation to the methods and 
have not entered the discussion of 
what these different organizations 
stand for. This is a wise move on your 
part: for to attempt to Influence stu¬ 
dent opinion, especially from the edi¬ 
torial page. Is what leads to "endorse¬ 
ment of people who let other people 
do their thinking." 

But I would like to look a little deep¬ 
er Into the editorial, not as to the mo¬ 
tives behind it, but to the .spirit that 
pervades It. You call for the sanctity 
of thought and decision, and I agree 
with you. You say that Middlebury 
wants to do Its own thinking. Per¬ 
chance you mistake complacency for 
thinking. 

The object of the organization to which 
you refer Is to make students think In 
a particular way. If the student had 
previously made up his mind. I doubt 
that this organization had much In¬ 
fluence on him. But, and let me em¬ 
phasize this: If the student had not 
made up his mind, he was fair prey 
to this or any other organization. Tlte 
danger does not lie In any band of ar¬ 
dent organizers. It lies In an unthink- | 
Ing populace. 

And lastly, how are we going to get 
people to do their own thinking. Cer¬ 
tainly, not by witch hunting a harmless 
one man organization, but by a sincere 
and thorough campaign to acquaint 
student minds with the need for 
thought, fairness, and responsibility. 
There Is no such thing as an Intellec¬ 
tual "armed neutrality". 

Ralph Crawshaw '43 
“Witch-hunting a harmless one-man 

organization" is an activity in which 
the C'.AMI’l'S takes no pleasure. We 
thoroughly agree that this particular 
one-man organization is entirely harm¬ 
less.—Ed. 

WEEK 
Do you tliink tliat a convoy s.vstom 

would be for tlie best interest of 

Fnited States? 

It all depends on what on con.slder- 
our "best interest." This has alreadv 
been decided for as. not by u.s, i- 
se;ms. We are to defend our economic 
stake, there is no doubt. What can -jc 
do about it now? The United State.s iuj 
stuck her chin out and it seems 
though .she's got to keep It there. But 
what about us. the many of u.s. who 
see the United States In another role? 
I have no faith In war; there is no 
Ideal In It. War never solves anything. 
It seems hopeleas to hope! 

Barbara York '42 

I think It would be for the best in¬ 
terests of the United States because so 
much war material which she Is non- 
sending to Great Britain Is being lost 
for lack of convoy. If the Brlti-sh don'; 
receive the necessary war materials, 
their defeat Is almost certain and Bri- 
tLsh defeat would seemingly mean even¬ 
tual war and certain defeat for t.hs 
United States. 

Lesley Wilson '44 

I think a convoy system Is a neces¬ 
sary evil If We want England to win 
this war. Whether we should have one 
or not depend-s. I think, on how far we 
believe the fate of England Is bound up 
with ours. If a convoy system Is the 
only means by which we can enable 
England to win, I say we .should have 
one for our own ultimate protection, 
despite the fact that its probable con- 
.sequences are only too obvious. 

Ruth L. Carpenter '41 

Convoying ships Is against the bes: 
interests of the United States because 
it Ls a measure which when put Into 
practice, holds many possibilities ol 
getting the United States Into war, for 
vv’hlch we are not fully prepared. Until 
we are really prepared to take on the 
consequences of this measure we ough: 
to remember that, despite some losses 
We have been delivering goods In Eng¬ 
land. 

Margaret B. Whittlesey '41 

Yes. Wlien It Is considered that the 
inability of American democracy and 
German nazlism to cooperate will even¬ 
tually lead to war, there Is little reason 
for not taking the risk which the use 
of convoys might entail. 

Harold H. Hollister '44 

Present use of the convoy systec. 
will undoubtedly serve the Interer-s 
of our "all-out aid to Britain" polic.v 
On the other hand. It is not all compa¬ 
tible with the administration's de¬ 
clared policy of keepbag out of war 
The question resolves Itself to a defin¬ 
ition of “the best Interests of the Uni¬ 
ted States." 

Donald E. Chapman '41 

Yes. Our primary Interest Is I 
maintenance of our democracy, whi 
Is directly dependent upon the presi 
ration of the democratic Ideals In Er 
land. The Inevitability of our event! 
Involvement anj^way, makes Llie qui 
tion of risk Inconsequential. 

Charles L. Sanford '42 

No, I do not favor the use of con¬ 
voys. It Is evident that such action 
would be a definte step towards war 
and In my opinion, war is not compa - 
Ible with the best interests of the Uni¬ 
ted States or of the world. 

Robert E. Reuman '44 

Panhellenic Discusses 
Reunions, Scholarship, 
Autumn Sorority Sport? 

At a meeting of the Panhellen:’ 
council last Wednesday at 3:45 p. ffi 
In Pearsons living rexam, the memlaeri 
discu.ssed the new and old busines-' 
that was brought before the council 

The president, Grace E. Barry 'C 
announced that the reunions of soror¬ 
ity women during Junior Week woul: 
be held on Sunday from 3 to 4:30 p R 

The council voted to continue tW 
work that Panhellenic has sponsorer 
in connection with the Young Americi 
Wants to Help committee. Miss B.irr 
will be In charge of these knitting pro¬ 
jects until the end of this year. 

Plans for Inter-.sororlty .sports, whic- 
were discussed at the last meeting o 
the council, have been accepted b; 
Dean Eleanor S. Ross and are bel:i: 
arranged so that after-dinner gam-v 
and contests can begin In the ear- 
fall. 
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Houses Entertain 
Breakfast Guests 
Saturday Morninjjj 

Tiijj- O’War, Stooplechaso 
And liasehall Will All 

He Featured 

Saturday, tlu‘ s.’concl day of Junior 
Wcpk. will .start with frnteriilty break- I 
lasts and end with fraternity Informals | 
anti will have the tug-o-war, .steei)le- j 
chase, Norwich ba.seball game and | 
Norwich t nnl.s matches betweeen. I 

Starting at 9:00 a. m. breakfast- 
ilate.s will begin at the fraternity hous¬ 
es and w'lll last until 10 o’clock. These 
breakfast dates have been an annual 
contribution to Saturday's festivities. Up 
until two years ago, the Variety Show 
was always held the Friday evening 
preceding, but last year, with the ab¬ 
olishment of It, the Prom was inoveei 
up. The breakfast-dates suffered a 
natural decline In attendance, for only 
the hardiest get up for a 9:00 a. m. 
date, after retiring .somewhere around 
the vicinity of 3:00 o'clock the same 
morning. 

At eleven, the annual tug-o-war be¬ 
tween tlie fre.slunen and the sophomor¬ 
es Is .schedulfKl to take place at Porter 
jK>nd. hast year the cla.ss of '43 lost 
the struggle and have vowed they would 
make up for the Inuniliating defeat 
this year. 

JUNIOR WEEK PERSONALITIES 

Co-Chairmen, I9A2 

Junior Week 

Field Kvents 

Step Sinji^inj? On Sunday Eveninj? Will 
Conclude Junior Week (Competition 

Immediately following this event, the 
grueling steeple-chase will be held 
around Porter field's environs. Stan- 
wood P. Johmson '42, in charge of the 
steeple-chase, has anirounced Uiat it 
will start on the football field, con¬ 
tinue out through the marsh, the ixrnd, 
and back on the field again. Contest- 
ajits will pair up at the beginning of 
the race. At the half way mark, how¬ 
ever, each man will be on hLs own. 
The class placing the most men will 
be adjudged the winner. Further plans 
are to be held secret until the moniing 
of the race. 

The steeple-chase has gained con¬ 
siderable recognition and iwpularlty 
since It wa.s first featured as a part 
of Junior Week a few years ago. Now 
It Is regarded as one of the highlights 
of the week-end. Two ygars ago, Rich¬ 
ard C. Davis won individual honors by 
placing first. Stanwood F. John.son, this 
year's chairman of that particular ev¬ 
ent, was the winner last year. 

.■\tliletic Attraetions 

In the afternoon, guests will be en¬ 
tertained by two athletic attractions. 
On the baseball diamond the Middle- 
bury nine will (day host to Norwich 
university, while the tennis teams of 
the two .schools meet on the courts. 

Informal dances will be held at the 
fraternity hou.ses during the evenhig. 
All dances will be oix;n house. 

.MOl’NTAIN ( I,i n SENDS 
SEVEN DEEEliATES TO 

I.O.C.A. SlMtlNO l*AI{l-EY 

.Seven delegates from the Middle- 
bury college Mountain club were 
guests at the annual sirring conference 
of the Intercollegiate Outing club as- 
.soclatlon held at Richmond. Ma.ss.. on 
.May 9. 10. and 11. Va.s.sar college was 
host to the repre.sentatlves of the for¬ 
ty-one other college outing clubs. 

Mlddlebury's delegation was the .sec¬ 
ond largest representation. Those who 
attended from Mlddlebury were David 
K. Smith '42. newly elected Mountain 
club president. Wil.son F. Clark '42, 
Margaret A. Fell '42. S, Carol Hartman 
'43, Paul E. Crocker '44. Alfred G. Bols- 
.sevln '44. and Emory P. Mersereau '44, 

The conference was opened Friday 
evening, and the representatives .saw 
motion pictures of the different mem¬ 
ber clubs. Saturday morning was giv¬ 
en over to discussions of different 
problems which confront outing clubs. 
On Saturday afternoon the delegates 
had an outing on Mount Greylock. Dr. 
John Bates of Cornell university gave 
a short lecture Saturday evening In 
which he compared mountain hikers of 
today with the Indians of the past. An 
old-fashioned barn dance was held 
Saturday evening. The business meet¬ 
ing of the lOCA was held Sunday 
morning. 

The lOCA will again have an Adi¬ 
rondack trip In the fall when Mount 
Holyoke college will be host to the as¬ 
sociation. Plans were al.so made to 
hold the next spring conference at 
Dartmouth college. This conference 
will commemorate the tenth annlver- 
.sary of the organization which was 
started at Dartmouth. 

(’ampus Or^ranization.s To; 
(’ompoto in Annual 

Sonjr (’ontost ! 

Stci)-slnglng. the annual Junior Week j 
competition and the last event of the 
weekend, will be held on the steps of 
•Mead Memorial chapel at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday evening. 

Each fraternity and .sorority on cam¬ 
pus and a newcomer to the competition 
this year, the neutral women, will sing 
two songs, one of which must be a fra¬ 
ternity or .sorority .song. Ti'ophles of 
Identical silver cups will be ijresented 
to the two groui).s ijlacing first. Selec¬ 
tion of the winners Is based on appro- 
Ijrlateness, appearance and singing ab¬ 
ility, and will be done by a committee 
of three which is as yet unannounced. 

Knit’s Out To Repeat 

The .songsters of Kappa Delta Rho, 
under the leadershii) of Laurence D. 
Gagnler '43 will be out to surpa.ss their 
Iterformance of last year, which won 
them the trojjhy. In last year's women's 
competition, the singing of the Delta 
Delta Delta girls wa.s adjudged the 
best. A feature of their attempt to re¬ 
tain the title will be the rendition of 
a number written by one of their own 
members. .Margaret E. Woods '42 has 
composed the .song, "Choice", espcKiially 
for the occasion. 

.Alpha Sigma Phi, "Our Brotherhood" 
and "John P(vl": Beta Kapjja, "Beta 
Kappa Onward" and "Hoodah Day": 
Delta Kappa Bi).silon, "Sons of DKE" 
and "We Love Thee Truly"; Delta 
Ui).silon, "Beneath the Gold and Blue" 
and "Song of the Vagabonds"; Ka|)pa 
Delta Rho, "We're Gathered Here To¬ 
gether Boys" and "Panther Song;" 
Sigma Aljjha, "The Red and White 

Fraternity" and "Go Down, Mose.s"; 
Sigma Pni Epsilon, "Ve.s))ers Hymn" 
and "Now the Day l.s Over" aix* the 
songs chosen by the fraternities for 
the occasion. 

Songs Listed 

Songs selected by the .sororities are: 
■Alpha Xi Delta, "Above the Gold and 
Blue of Aljtha XI " and "Oh No, John”; 

! Delta Delta Delta, "Inspiration Song" 
i and "Choice", an original .song pm- 
par d by .Margaret E, Woods '42; Kan- 
pa Delta. "Kappa Delta Blues" and 
"Fulfillment"; Kairpa Kapita Gamma. 
"Kai)))a Medley" and "We Sing to 
Thee. Dt'ar Kappa Gamma written 
by Patricia V. Rogers '43.; Phi Mu, 
"Phi .Mu Castle" and "Ttvlnklc Song"; 
Pi Beta Phi, "Whistle Song" and 
"Sir ed Thee. .My .Arrow": Sigma Kap¬ 
pa. "Sing, Sister, Sing" and "Here’s to 
the .Sigma Kaps": Gold Cane ijieutral 
women I, "Challenge Song" and "Old 
Hungarian Round." 

(Ill .Mead ('hapel .Steps 

Robert B, Rivel '42 and .Mary L, El- | 
mer '42, co-chairmen of step-singing, I 
have announced that the fraternltle.s | 
and .sororities will appear In the fol- j 
lowing order: Sigma Alpha. Kappa I 

Kapiia Gamma, Delta Kappa Epsilon, I 
Delta Della Delta. Beta Kapira, Phi Mu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Pi Bela Phi, Alpha 
Sigma Phi. Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Up- 
.sllon. Kappa Della. Chi P.si, .Sigma Kaji- 
pa. Kaiipa D Ita Rho and the Gold 
Cane. 

As in previous years, the slep-.slng- 
ing is .scheduled to take jrlace on the 
steps of .Mead chapel with llie under¬ 
standing that the contest will be held 
iiLside the chaijel In case of inclement 
weather. 

SlhlKfiSkBtbdltlKllDU! >t It tl’K.il'it/gptiKlKptiitptiitjItitiii It it.)®tfir«IitIgI«)«XitPtllUKUtIlflRIkiaiffl>fllUS 

rndcr New .Management u 
THK MIDDLEBUKY DINER i 

“lied” Heaurejrard | 
roriiierly with the Diiiei' for many years H 

“Never Closefr I 

STOP . . . FliFSIlFN IT’ . . . FN.IOV | 
fiiiod Home Cooked I'lMid H 

We serve the best eolTee in town silexed . g 

Phone H() Adjoining Town Hall a 

)(lot It It It it.itiit.it.K K.itptiit.H « It It itiitiit.itat.Kiitot.it It It >1 It It It It leiiiit It It It It It it.it It It It It It It It 

EORMAL CLOTHES 
SeOItT SIIOK.S 

Freeman (’hampions 81.DD 

X Taylor .Made .85.00 Niinn-Hush .88.50 t 

THE ESIHJIRE SHOP 
Alifltilehiiry's reliahle men’s shop 

David H. Sehaiil) Flays 
Music hy Haeli, Franck 

In Oryaii lieeital Sunday 

Under the siion.sor.shlp of the music 
deiiartment, Mr. David B, Schaub of 
Boston made his first appearance In 
Mlddlebury In an organ recital wlilch 
Wits beld on Sunday evening, May 11, 
at 7:30 p. m. In .Mead Memorial chapel. 

The first grouji of .selectlcms which 
he played were all comixisllions of 
Johann Sebastian Bad). "Toccata In F 
Major" was his opening number. Then 
he iilayed "Come, R.{<ieemer of our 
Race." and "Christ Came to Jordan." 
The final .selection In the group was 
"Fiuitiusia and Fugue in C Minor.” 

The second and final group of com¬ 
positions were written by Ce.sar Franck. 
The "Chorale in .A .Minor" was the 
first offering In this group. Next he 
played "Pastorale," and "Piece Herol- 
t|ue" wa.s the final self’ctloii of the eve- 
nbig’.s performance. 

Mr. Schaub l.s a graduate student at 
Harvard university and has gained con¬ 
siderable recognition around New Eng¬ 
land for hLs ability of playing difficult 
organ pieces, particularly tho.se which 
made up his program here. This wa.s 
the first of a new type of concert se¬ 
ries .spon.sored by Prof. H. War<l Bed¬ 
ford. 

DENTLSTHY 

nie Held of dentistry offers to 
college studenUs an attractive career. 
It provides a worthy Intellectual 
challenge, a life of profe-sslonal ser¬ 
vice with satLsfactory income, and 
an opijortimity for re.search and 
teaching in UiLs dlvtsion of mcxiical 
science and art. 

The University of Pennsvlvania 
has prepared more than sl.x thous¬ 
and graduates who are occupying 
positions of importance in the pro¬ 
fession throughout the world. Its 
course of Instruction Is of the high¬ 
est order. 

Anyone interested In this profes¬ 
sion as a life work l.s Invited to 
apply for further Information to; 

Tile Dean of the School 
of Dentistry 

University of Penn.sylvania 
40th & Spruce Streets 

_Philadelphia. Pa._ 

Northeastern 
University 

School of Law 
DAY PROGRAM 

Three Years 

EVENING PROGRAM 
Four Years 
• • • 

A minimum of two years of college 
work required tor admission. 

A limited number of scholarships 
available to college graduates. 

LL.B. Degree conferred 
Admits men and women 

47 MT. VERNON ST., BOSTON 
Near State House 

Proms Of Past 
Compared With 

FridaiPs Dance 
I "In 1917, the .Junior Prom wu.-. a more 
formal alfalr then It l.s today. There 

■ was more smoking than yon .see today, 
too," .said Darrell D. BnUeilield. belter 
known at "Buddy." in reealllng earlier 
Junior Weeks for the CAMPUS today. 

"I gue.ss you might .say that the men 
^ were more hy themselve.s, although 
they took the girls to the Prom. There 

I was more eoiniietItlon among the men 
They weren't always clausing after 
the women, like today.” 

Just as he wa.s saying tliL. Buddy 
Iiapiiened to glance out of libs shop 
and see a couple .strolling past (he Sig¬ 
ma Alpha hou.se, and it wa.s ea.sy to see 
they were on good term.s, ".See that? 
Well. If a fella did that in my day, 

I know what we'd do? Why. we'd throw 
I him in the fountain." 
I Just as he was .saying this. Buddy 
claimed that Junior Wi-ek eo.sts were 
much less than they are today. The 
fellow who spent ten dollar.s was a 
plutoernt. It wasn't until the roaring 
twenties that Junior Week costs be¬ 
gan to skyrocket, during which time an 
expense of twenty dolhirs was only a 
step in the right direction. 

"You never .saw a girl take a drink 
In those days, either, or look as if she 
had a drink. Of cour.se. It Isn't bad 
today, when compared with the twen¬ 
ties." 

On the whole, the Junior Prom and 
the events of Junior Week were much 
the same as they are today, we gath¬ 
ered. There was the same haggling 
for suitable orche.stra.s—only blg-name 
biinds as such Weren't known In those 
days. The Prom was more formal 
than It Is today, and a fellow wearing 
a tux was not allowed on the dance 
floor. Full cire.ss was the rule, and the 
rules were followed. 

i.r.iir, i oiirse w I i ii 

(iibbs s e e r e t a r I a I 
Iraiiiiiig for a eream- 
iif-the-eriip job! Ca¬ 
talog tells all . . . 
ask for one. 

230 Park Avenuo, New York City 
90 MarlborougH St.« Beaton, Mata. 

KALA BEAUTY 
SHOP 

-(iirls- 

(iet your appoint-^ 
nients early. 

Be ready tor the 
Junior Prom 

Mary E. Halpin 
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Melodrama 
Is Success 
As Revival 

IMiivlioiise Aiidionre l•’ilI(ls 
■‘‘Cold In I'he Mills" 

I'lnliMljiininn 

Hv I'l'iinU VV. ( inly 

II V K W could only conic imek 

iiK.ilii li'oin 111.', ulio-sily lioiiic lo crlll- 

sl/c kills iiliiy. II nilKlil l>c iidciiiialcly 

li'ciitcd ii.s ciilcrliiliiiiii'iil. He would 

ciiliii'Kc upon the vllliiliiy ol the vll- 

liilii, Hie deteciIvene.s.'. ol Hie detecllvc, 

iiiid llic piillHi.s ol llie lii'i'oliie and 
would expiilrlale upon Hie .sulleiln« 

liroilKlil down upon the old hiHier hy 

his iiilsiiiKlershindlUK ol the slliialloii. 

and hy the palhellc soiiK.s lor which he 

yearned. Hy would have nlurlcd In Hint 

hlKh nuuneiil In Hie aetlon when Hie 

distressed and iiersecilled Nell lold Hie 

c.\p('clanl audience Hull lips which 

UaichiHl ll(|Uor wouUl never loucli hers 

Kill all till.', cannol he. Y K VV Ls none 

Ironi us and sohrlcly niiisl take Hie 

nlace of levity; the serloiisne.ss of Ho> 

critic must nnitcli Hie .seriousness of 

the play. 'I’he real moral of the play, 

that virtue will always he rewarded 

and villainy alwav.'i Miwarh-d. must 

never he lornotleu. 
One ol pleasanl Hilna.s a h o u I 

the priKliictloii was the way In which 

each ineinher of the east r(v;e «'ffectlvt!- 

ly to Hie posslhllltles of his part, and 

played with a complete iinderstaiidliitt 

of Its serious and hurltvKiiie aspects. 

'I'lielr hlcndliiK was perlecl. 'I'lie audi¬ 

ence also tiKik Its part effectively, lil.ss- 

Ing when hl.s.slnK was due. and passing 

peanuts with dlscrlmhiatloii. 'I'he to¬ 

matoes, however, were not a welcome 

addition to Hie .scenery. 'riirowhiK them 

was, doiihtU'ss, only an example of iin- 

lanied freshman exuheraiice, or over¬ 

done .sophoniorlc eniolloii, AltlKUtifh 

dlrecti'd towaixl the villain. It Is i ertalii 

there was nothing per.sonal lnvolv<'d. 

Hut It, was not a HiIiik to he proud (d. 

'I'he .soiiKs hetween the acts were no 

Miiall iiart ot the enlertalnmeiil. The 

proKCam was .'lo contused one even had 

to Rue.s.s who was sIukIiik and what was 

heliiR slliiK. Ill spite ol Hiaf, those old 

hallad.s went stralRht to the heart, or 

tile midriff, they were suiir .so rc.soltilc- 

ly and with such ahandon 
'The make-up and coslumhiR were 

particularly well done, e.speclally Hlr- 

inii .Slanley's. Richard MurRalioyed's, 

.Saiii .Slade's, and the RorKeou.s eiiseiuhle 

which was calli'd Mike Hlath'ry. 'The 

rain-how had nothhiK on him. 

The Mlddlehiiry hyceiim, erstwhile 

the collcRe I’layhouse, Is to he con- 

pralulated upon a hltthly succe.sslul 

(irand Revival! May Its .siu'cesses con¬ 

tinue! 

.\i:\V I'KMNC’II (’Ll’M 
KO.S'l'RU l{i:i.MASIOI) 

New memhers ol the l‘'rench cluh 

Were aiinounceil on Monday. They al- 

leiuled Hieir Hrst me^'lliiK last iiIkIiI, 

an oiien nieelhiR ul. which a movie wa.s 

shown. 
The new memhers, all iroiii the Ircsli- 

man class are Nellie d, Allebach, lliir- 

rlet A llartels. It Rosi' Haru/./l. Mil¬ 

dred A Hrandncr, Rosamond lliirlelKh. 

I,oul.se I, liana, Helen H Hi' Rosa, 

Hlammclla (' Donatl, .Shirley 1. I'kii'l, 

hisiliore V. .leiiklns, .lean V. hi'dden, 

Ihirrlel A hlndenherRer, Mary H Mau¬ 

rice, Miriam H flaks, Doris A (irtli, 

Marjorie K I’ahni'r, I'lll/ahetli N. 

I'homp.son, .lean Vo.ss, Mary K. Whit¬ 

ney, (Irace A Wlckcndeji, 

Those who were .seleeliHl applied lor 

momhershlp lai a renular type ol appli¬ 

cation hlank on which they determined 

cation hlank on which they demonslra- 

ted theli ahlllly at wrlthiK the l''rench 

laiiKUaKc 'I'he hesi ainillcalIons were 

u,‘.ed hy the jiresldeiil ol the illlh, tlv- 

elyii (1. I'aicnt -ll, a.', a Imsls lor ap- 

IsiliiUuK the new memhers. 

n{().M (iUIOKN NO.MINKKS IVesident Of Wesleyan (Adlej»e (Jives 
Year’s Last Siindav Chanel Address 

Hilt \imm 
UeadhiK In the usual order: .Mary (', Itreliaiit, Alai'Karel 11. Iluscher, Vii'Klnia .S. 

I’oole, .'MaiRari'l 1 . Woods, .loan I,, ( alley, and Vli'Kiiiie \V. Witte. 

Cnlle|i»e To Select 
HM2 Prom (hieen 

.Slii(l(>iil Vdlc 'raki'ii 'I'oday 
In ('hapcl On ('andidativs 
(’liD.scn l{y l''ra(ornil i('s 

.Mary ('. Hrehaut. MaiRarel 11 Hns- 

cher, .loan 1. (falley, Vlrulnla .S. Piaile, 

Vll'Kliila W. Wllte, and Margaret K. 

VVixKls are the fraternity nominations 

Irom the junior cla.ss lor this year's 

.hndor Prom (pieen who will he .select^'d 

hy tlu' sludenl body today In chapel. 

The (|uecn clussen today will he for¬ 

mally crowned the nlRht of the Prom 

hy Philip VV, RlfeidiccK '-1'.!. .funlor 

Week co-chairman. The name of the 

(|ue, n and the details ol tiu' ceremony 

are Ih'Iiir withheld until then, 

hast year's .stiveretRU was selected 

from a Rfouii ot four candidates hy 

orchi'stra leader Mai Hallet. This nuUh- 

(hI was rejecit'd this yc'ar In favor of a 

vol.e hy the stuch'iit Ixidy, The reason 

for the change wa.s that the .funlor 

Week co-chairmen, Hlfcnhi'l'K and Ml.ss 

Woods feel that heauly alone shouldn't 

deli'l'inlue the .selection of the Pixmi 

(pieen and the oichestra leader doe.sn't 

know the uli'ls' other (pudlflcallou.', 

personalll.y, school ri'coi'd etc. 'I'he c(d- 

lepe men and women know the nominee 

and are In a helti'r position to .select a 

(pus'll. 

Nominations wei'i' nuuU' hy the mi'ii's 

fratcrnlth'.s, each of whom .suhmltt(Hl 

the nana's of four juidor wonu'ii to tlu' 

.lunlor VVis'k ('o-chalrau'n. Rlfenhel'K 

.s('li'('t('(l ih(' six pills who had the 

hiphi'.si numhi'r ol noinlnalloii.s as 
('andldati's 

I NDMIM'LASSIES I'O 
MOLD I'K'NK’S .SOON 

Plans haV(' Is'eii made Hits yi'iir hy 

hotli the sophoiuori' .ind Iri'shman 

cla.'isi'.s lo hold class plcnles. Tin' Iri'.sh- 

inen will hold theirs on Thiir.sday May 

If), as a pari oT Hu'lr .funlor VVi'i'k ac- 

tlvltli*.'.. whlli' till' sophomoie picnic will 

laki' place .Monday, .fiiiie 'J, on Hhlp- 

man hill. ; 

((fontInui'd on papi' Hi 

Your Country 

Needs YOU! 

. A.’ A ..\ 'a'.''. . 

IB 

('oll(‘jj(‘'Po I'lililisI) ilook 
j On l{|•oll(l I/oaf 'riu'attM' 

I "Till' Hl'i'ad I,oat Hook of Plays," a 

colh'i'lIon of plnys prodnci'd at tIu' I.ll- 

lli' Thi'idri' of lh(' Hri'iid l.naf .Si'hool 

of I'hiplish and a companion volnini' to 

"Th(' Hri'iid l.naf Aniholopy," will hi' 

pnldtshcil hy the .Mlddlehiiry (folli'pc 

Prc.'ss with In Ihrcc weeks. 

This cnllccHim Is cdllcd hy Ml.ss Ilnr- 

Iciisc Moiirc. lusslslaiit prnic.s.sor of 

.'.pci'ch at Ohio Wesleyan, and con- 

Inlns six (d the niilslandinp plays prii- 

ihiccil niiilcr her direction hy the I.lt- 

tlc Thi'iiHc durlnp Ihc past Iwclvc 

years l''nll proihiclInn nolcs and slaRc 

direct Ions arc provided, and llluslra- 

'Hims mcluilc aclnal phiiliipraphs of 

orlpiiial si ape si'lthips and .scenes, 

1 The plnys In this hook arc; "The 

! VV'ldow: nr Who Wins" n nineteenth 

ccniury I'.'npllsh larcc hy .folin Till Al- 

llnplmin. and l''rcdi'rlc I.unship Day's 

drnmall/atlon of "The Pnll of Ihc 

Hiiiise ol Usher," lor hoHi of which 

mnslcid .sclllnps me included: Miss 

Moore's ilrainaH'/.iiHons id Rohert j 

Frost's poem ".Snow" and ol "Noah and 

His Hons." a nu'dlcvid miracle play; I 

"Ilaiipy the Hrldc," a modem onc-act j 

comedy by Rnyinond F Hosworth; and ' 

■(Irimcli," a pocllc play ahonl the 

mccimp and clopcmcnf ol MiicHcth 

and l.ady MacH- lli by (lordon Hot-| 
tomlcy, I 

KDU \N ins l)ol)a(iiiM Viip 
I’di' IdUKOsl .Mloiuhiiuc' 

liclcatlnp Ihc Hcta Kappas, runni'r- 

iips, hy havlnp an audience of six mori' 

people. Kappa Delta Rho has won the 

lilt 11'-lrali'i'nlly award lor allendanci' 

,it .Mlddlclniry dehates. 

j The dehate alti'iidance ciuitest Is 

ideslpnisl h) sllimilalc an InleiX'si. In 

i ,MIddlehury dchnllnp on Hie part ol Ihc 

stuilcnl holly. Fach Iratcridty and the 

'iii'tilral laxly t. asslpncd lo a dclmtc 

land I'acli Is rcsponslhlc tor the atlcn- 

I d.incc ol I hat cvcnhip. 

j The dull' tor Ihc prc.sciilalIon ol tlic 

Indlvldnnl awards lor .'Xccllcncc In dc- 

I Imllnp ha.s not Ix'cn .set ilefliiltcly, Iml 

'Will jirohahly come within the next two 

1 weeks. 

You h.ivc .1 |yisuii.d iolcicsl in llir 
l.iil tli.ii loop III It wheels .nc iiiiii- 
liip .ip.mi . . . ili.il husiMess cveiy- 
«hcie ihiohs wuh csp.msuin .ind 
.aiisilil 1 (III lenl sei ii'l.ii les .nc mi- 
1)011.1X1 i)) ihe N.)no)).il Delense pio- 
p].)M). As e\ei, Id die lollepi' svoineu 
will) Mi|aiior (l.oihetH) sciiel.iii.il 
n.Ollillp, po (lie lIlOKC |olis. 

I .oilield n.iiiiinp, eiivciiiip uppnix- 
iiii.iulv K iiioiillis, I'nivi.les leiliim.d 
stills ,01.1 .1 (lioioiiph iin.leisi.uaimp 
ol luisioess piDldeixs is liu h eiiiplovcis 

) .ipplei i.ne. .A,III n m Iniii lullepe 
e.liii .11X10 and vox'll li.iic ivli.n n 

. I .ikes Id pel do 1 hi' j'.ii idII ! I Ixiisx.dly 
' clleiim pl.iieixexl SCI Vae. .Alli.xliie 

dmixiliiiI, VV ,xlex H.dl, hii oxl iil- 
iDiMi px Is I Di I .ii.ihip .uhliess 

MARJORIC A. LANDON. Dlrncfor 
24A Marlborough St. floston, Most, 

I’rc.s. iliinu's iMcC’oiiimyliy 
I ruivs Sludenl liudy To I 
MpliDld Ovvii ('oiiviclioiis 

"Not a sermnn, hnl a talk" was pri'- 

.'a'lilcd hast Hnniliiy hy Dr. .lames 1. 

Mcf'omniphy, prc,',ld"nl nf Wesleyan 
ciilli'pi', who ha.s plvcii the vespers mi- ' 

(Iri'ssi's nmiiy lime.'; In Mlilillchnry. j 

Tnkinp his llisplral Inn from the 

Apocrypha. Dr McCnmniphy used a.'J 

hi.', ccnlral Ihcmc Ihc iinnlalIon, "As i 

pold 1', tried In lire, so acccplahli' mciJ 

arc (ril'd in ihc turnacc of adversity " I 

"Till' strains and dllllciillles of lhc| 

years to come will he cnllri'ly nnllkc 

those ot our pri'dccc.s.siirs," said Dr 

McConanphy. as he predicted that onl 

lit till' praihialliip chis.sc.s of Hf'tl In' 

many collcpi's and universities, a prciil j 

numhi'r nl men will he weal hip Ihc uni- | 

ronii Ihc Unlh'il .Slates within a tew I 
miinllis. 

He further dcvi'Iiipi'd his Ihi'inc hy 

I'cfi'icnci' 1(1 that well-known malady, 

sprlnp ti'vcr, which alfi'cls most col- 

li'pi' sluilcnl.s. The Ihial lest is just 

around Ihc corner, with "dllllcult proh- 

li'ins and cxamhmHoii.s" lo ('imtronl 

most sliidciiUs. 

In spcaklnp of Hiosc "fried In the 

Inrnaci' of adversity." Dr McHiinanphy 

ri'fcrri'd In Nathan Hale, (he lamims 

Yale praduatc who served his coimiry j 

hi Ihc Revolutionary war. and to 

.loan Ilf Arc who "Ictl an Imiirint on i 

Ihc papes of till' history of France j 

and the world which no lire ciiiild ! 

ohlltcrali'." I 

III' ollcrcd Iwo suppi'stlons lo his ; 

audience The Mrst was that It Is ! 

Impiirtanl llmt every collcpc stnilcnl ' 

has. and stands hy his own convict Inns. , 

lie claims that ton many Americans 

In till' ciilli'pi's and uidvcrsltlcs pradu- 

alc without cimvlcHims and without 

knowlnp what they hcllcvi'. Dr. Mc- 

Conauphy's .m'ciuuI offcrlnp wa.s that 

everyone shonlil rcall/c that Clirls- 

llimlty Is "not a rcllploii of an ca.sy- 

polnp pcniilc" and lold his luidlcncc 

Hint "Intanplblc and spiritual llilnps 

shonlil mi'iiii more to us." 

In closlnp. Dr. McCnnauphy paid a 

hlpli ('ompllmcnt to those slndcnts who 

work Ihi'lr way Ihrnuph colli'pe and 

ciinsldcr.s that llii'sc students have an 

advanlapc over those without llmut- 

clal dllllcultles hccausc they dou'l have 

"1(1 learn how lo lake 11," 

Ills theme was apalii mcnlloni'd In a 

partlnp plira.sc. The man "tried In Ihc 

turnacc ol adversity must pay a dcht 

never owcil," 

FAIRFIELD. SCHOOL 

"cAMPt/S 
We riay Tlii'm I'irsl 

VVI)., 'I III'., FID. AI.W I I-1,5-Hi 

•Micail of till' Cities! 

•Xi.ici; I Avi: 

IDIIN I'.WM'; 

.1 \( K O.AKII'; 

t^^THEGMATpe 

.American 
broadcast 

s\l'. M.\A 17 

J—IlKi HUS—'.! 

FRANK MDRHAN 

“Wild Man Fram 
RoriuM)” 

— /\ls«»— 

iu»o III r \HKi\<; ION’S 

“Father’s Son” 
SI'N, >I(»N. AIAX 1 HI 

.Xlieail of (he Cities! 

mmiis FOR 
MISS RISIIOP 

MARTHA WILLIAM 

scon • GARGAN 

’I'hc conclusion Ilf Dr Mi'C.'iiiuuipir, 

address hrliip-. the wi' kly vi'.spcr.s si.|. 

Vlci'.s III a close and they will he i||,. 

pciiscd with (or the fhnil three .Sun¬ 

days of this I'lilli'pi' ye.If. Next Wn.k 

helnp .funliir week, will In .soine nu'.i- 

siirc ri'iil.ii'e their ahsenev, when 11),■ 
annual .sororlly and fr.itcrnlly sixi,. 

mphip will he held. 

Town Hall 
l.owi'sl ailinissilin prices of any 

lliealre in (he County 

W’eil., Tlnns. .Alay IT-l,'i 

.Matinee I burs. ;t:l,'i 

I’riee on Hush NIte.s—2(le to all 

I dith I'ellows, that marvelous 

liaritone, VVIIliiir Fvaiis In 

"Her l'’irsl Konianie" 
.\ liranil Nl'iVV iiicliire ami Alonii- 

pranis best of the year. 

I ri . sat, ,Alay l()-17 

.Matinee .Sat. !!;0(l 

^LADY FROM 
LOUISIANA 

I JOHN WAYNE I 
ONA MUNSON 

RAY MIDDLETON 

ININNY DTKPHENSON| 
HELEN WBETLEV 

I’lll.s 

I liiyd N'ol.iii, Irene llervey in 

".Mr. Dynamite” 
TWO eM'ellenl ilriimas—I'lRS'l' 

showiiip in Vermont. 

Sun,. Alon. Tlay I HI 

.'Matinee Monday fi:!.') 

I'he Hip Four star ciimeily musical 

Ilf the year! 

OBERON 
OINNII 

MORGAN 
«I?A 

HAYWORTH' 

JUDY ' 

HOPKINS 

BOB CROSBY INO mo iano wmh imi iokais a CHOUS lumiuiiiiiuii • liiir coioiim | 
susoi iinwiio , 

• toMWH WWtMIUI 

lues., VVi'd., Thurs.. .May ail-‘-!l-2'i 

TIal. oil rues., Tliuis, al .'t:!.') 

.\ IMcliire (Iml Just estalilishi'il a 

record hy lieinp held over I'lVK 

wi'< les al Itadlo City Xliisle Hall 

NVC and the iliiest iilctiire we 

have ever had the pleasure of 
playinp. 

HATED BY A NATION’S 
PEOPLE! LOVED BY 
ITS GREATEST HERO! 

ALEXANDER KORDA 
pnwntt 

VIVIEN LAURENCE 

^THAT 

HAMILTON 

WOMAN! 
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PORT 
Sixirls Kditor 

lti>l) llalliKan 

SI. Mikes Wins 9-7; 
UVM Hlanks Midcl 

Twin Dolnat Sols I’anlhors 
Hack In Stale Tillo 

('oinpotilinn 

|{ATLTK.AM LOSES 
CAME ON MONDAY 

Till’ Paiitlu'i' bull squad riuiie out on 
till’ I'oiinl' eiul of IhliiKs analn tills 
wfi’k. losliiK to St. Mlcluu'l's on Thurs- 
(iuy at Winooski park. 9-7. to tlio Ver¬ 
mont Catamounts on Saturday to the 
tune of ()-0, and to St. Lawrence. 4-0, on 
ivlonday. 

For the first two InnlnRS of the St. 
Mike's KUine It looked as If It were 
«oln({ to be a field day for Mldd be- 
ciui.se a combination of errors, stolen 
ba.ses, and shinies ninnaned to pile up 
for them the convlncliiK lead of 4-0. 
The first of the third ahso .saw another 
score for Mlddlebury, resultlnn from a 
walk, a stolen base, a single, and a 
St Michael’s error. 

St. Michael's Hallies 

Then In the last half of the third, 
St. Michael’s really begun to hit the 
ball, and a double by Stickles scored 
two runs for the Purple. Fltzglbbons 
knocked out a long fly to left center 
where Ed Shea and Sam Bertnzzl 
crashed Into each other, losing the 
ball and allowing Stickles to score 
from second. A single then scored 
Fltzglbbons leaving the Purple at the 
short end of a 5-4 score. 

The top of the fourth brought In an¬ 
other run for Mldd and the St. Mich¬ 
ael’s pitcher. Dillon, was called In 
favor of freshman Jim Flahlve. The 
Purple then tied It up at six-all when 
Day passed two men, and two more 
knocked out singles. 

In the sixth box, St. Michael’s 
Jumped ahead with another run, but 
Mlddlebuo’ came right back again 
with singles by Day and Turner and 
a wild i)ltch to tie up the .score at 
seven-all. 

In the last of the eighth Poirier, a 
pinch hitter for Flahlve, drew a walk. 
Mock bunted to the third baseman and 
rounded second, while Poirier scored 
on a single to left Held by Leahy. Outer 
then singled to send Mack around the 

SPORTS 
OF THE 

WEEK 
I RASKUALL 

strong Vermont team, victorious 
over Mldd In their first contest last 
Saturday, will meet Uie Panther nine 
at Porter Field thLs Thursday afU'r- 
luion at J.'flO. U. V. M. has developed 
rapidly In the past several weeks, after 
a rather [Kior start. 

On Friday, Springfield college brings 
Its ba.seball’ team to Mlddlebury for a 
return engugv'inent. Down at Sprlng- 

j held, the home team went on a batting 
' .siiriH^-whUe Mldd was kept well under 

control by their hurler, Schmidt. Sat¬ 
urday afternoon, Mldd fans will get a 
eJumee to see the Norwich batting corps 
In action on the college diamond. 

TRACK 
On Saturday, May 17. a picked .squad 

of Ulue and White ehulermen will trav¬ 
el to Worcester, Mass., to compete In 
the Eastern Intercolleglates. 

Tho.se men making the trip will 1><' 
Illcks, W(Hxl, Hutler. Hates, Lundrlgan, 
Morehouse, Ha.smussen and Wlttlln. 

TKNNIS 
. The tennis teatn. liw>t year’s sUtle 

cJumiiis, open this year’s campaign for 
the state title Tluu’.sday when they 
meet Vermont on tfte Hepburn courts. 
They will al.so be out to Itelp make up 
for Uu> double-barrelml defeat handtHi 
the track and ba.seball teams la.st Sat¬ 
urday. On Haturday, the netmen meet 
Norwich hert>, and next Tuesday they 

I complete their hoane sea.son In a match 
I with Ht. Michaels. 

(JOLI’’ 
I Next Monday, Uie golf team traveLs 

over to Northllehl to engage the Nor- 
j wieh llnk.smen on their home course. 

On Wedne.sday, the piwedure will be 
reverses!, and NorwlcJi will come to 
.Mlddlebury to play our golfers at tfie 
Country club. This will be the last 
home match for the Panthers. 

This ufU'rnyon Uie tmuu will face 
I tile golfers of Union college for the 
1 sivuiid time Uils season, with hopes of 

VIIDDl.IiBl ItY 
AB R H 

Prukop. rf 2 0 0 
Hawes. 2b 3 0 t) 
Slieelmii, .ss 4 0 0 
Yeomans, Ib 4 0 0 
AnioUl, c 4 0 1 
Shea, cf 2 0 0 
Turner, 3b 4 0 0 
Eakley. If 3 0 0 
Van Gaasbeck. p 4 0 1 

— — — 

TOTALS 30 0 O 
VERMONI 

AB R H 
Sysko, rf 4 1 0 
Spasyk, 2b 4 1 1 
Taylor, cf 4 0 0 
Doherty, If 4 2 1 
Heauchemln. lb 4 0 o 

Smith, c 3 0 0 
Wood, 3b 4 1 o 

Sullivan, .ss 4 1 3 
Akley, p 3 0 1 

— — 

TOTALS 34 6 10 

diamond to score the final St. Mich¬ 
ael’s run of the ball game. 

Saturday, the eleventh, saw the Mldd 
squad go down to defeat once more, 
before a hard-hitting, snappy U.V.M, 
team. A barrage of two singles, a 
double, and a triple In the first Inning 
put the Catamounts in the lead with 
three rims, and from there on It was 
clear sailing for them. 

In the second box neither team hit, 
but 111 the third the Burlington boyy 
again flooded the Panthers with a vol¬ 
ley of hits that netted them another 
three runs, and the ball game was a.s 
good a.s over. 

The U.V.M. pitcher, Akley, held the 
Mldclmcn down to no hits at all until 
the eighth Inning. Then with two 
down, Arnold got his eye on the ball 
and knocked out a single to deep 
short which he beat to the initial sack 
by Inches. In the ninth with two out 
again Van singled between first and 
second, thus chalking up the second 
and last Mlddlebury hit of the game. 

Failure to hit with nieti ou base cost 
the Mlddlebury baseball team a 4-0 
defeat at the hands of the St. Law¬ 
rence ba.seball squad last Monday af¬ 
ternoon. 

Three times the Blue and White 
(Contiiuied on page 6» 

Larries Edg:e Out 
5-4 Tennis Victory 

Sinslos Suproinacy Fails 
To Provide Margin 

For Netmen 
Inclement weather on Friday, and 

superior St. Lawrence doubles combin¬ 
ations on Satui'day, conspired to make 
last weekend a dlsapixiintlng one for 
the Mlddlebury tennis team. For after 
having been rained out at Colgate, 
Coach Cornwall’s men flui.shed ou the 
short cud of a 5 to 4 score In tiie 
match against St. Lawrence, played 
there. 

Mldd’s .supremacy In the singles en¬ 
counters was not sufficient, for In 
sweeping all three doubles matehes, the 
St. I.awrence players wiped out a 4-’J 
Mlddlebury lead to take the match. 

Jack Crawford, captain and muubcr 
one man for Mlddlebury, led off and 
made a very creditable -sliowlng against 
Seeler, nationally rankl'd St. Lawivnce 
star. Seeler, a memU'r of Uu* Junior 
Davis Cup .squad. tcx>k the match 0-3, 
(1-3. 

Ilaiiu's Wins .Again 
Lew Hallies contlniUH! hLs winning 

ways In the .siH’ond singles position, and 
won his third straight iimteli. disposing 
of Deiiteler without much trouble, ti-2, 
ti-3. 

Till' lower-ranking men seenu'd more 
evenly dlvUli'tl lus Is evldenciHt by the 
closer .scores. Tom Maedoiuild prevail¬ 
ed over his opponent with .scores of 
ti-3, 3-li. 7-3, In a hard-fought duel. 
Charlie Proctor timk Bartlett In 
straight sets, li-3, t!-4 While Bob Max¬ 
well wa.s being beaten by Lurch, at Uie 
number live juxst. freshnian Hal Mel¬ 
vin wa.s making a fine showing in his 
first varsity singles eiicounter. After 
dropping the first set, he came back 
strongly to gain a conclusive win. His 
.score.s were 3-11. H-’3. tl-3. 

It was St. I-awirtice all the way !n 
doubles, 'inie Mlddmen wvre not even 
able to take a .set from Uiein. 

iviieatliig their vletor>- over the Oarnet 
and Urey. 

A^crmoiit Captures State Traek Title 
By 742-60a Vietory Over Panthers 

Hates Wins 230 Lows Ilieks Leads in 220 

SlhMM.VKY 
100 Yard Dash—Won by Hlek.s IM»; second. Rasmus.sen (Mi; third, Hollister 
(.Ml; Time, 0:10.1. 
220 Yard Dash—Won by Hicks (M); second. Molt (Vi; third, B.itas (Mi; Time, 
0:22.3. 
440 Yard Dash—Won by Butler (M); second, Hollister (Mi; third, R. Gale 
(Ml; Time, 0:50.5. (ties track record). 
8S0 Yard Kuu—Won by Morehouse (Ml; second, Butler (Mi; third, Stoddard 
(VI Time. 2:03.8. 
Mile Run—Won by F. Webster (Vi; second, Slebbins (Ml; third, Stoddard (V) 
Time, 4;46. 
Two Mile Hum—Won by Parker (Ml; second. St. Mary (Vi; third, tie between 
C. Webster (Vi and Llvak (Vi; Time. 10:24. 
120 Yard High Hurdles—Won by Mott (Vi; second, Rasmussen (Mi; third. 
Wood (Ml; Time 0:15.8 (new U. V. M. record). 
220 Yard Low lliirdle.s—Won by Bates (Mi; second Mott (V); third Ra.smus- 
.'ven, (Ml; Time, 0:24.7. 
High Jumi)—Tie for first between Grosvenor (Vi and Becker (Vi; tie for 
third between Molt (Vi and Byington (Mi; Height, 5 ft. 7in. 
Polo ^'ault—Triple tie for first place between Pratt tVi, Vreelaiid (Vi. and 
O'Connell (Vi; Height, 10 ft. 6 in. 
Shot Put—Won by Wlttlln (M), second. Warden (Vi, third, Taylor tVi; Dis¬ 
tance, 42 ft. three quarters Inches. 
Discus Throw—Won by Squire (Vi; second, Parker (Vi; third, Long tVi; 
Distance, 117 feet 4 Inches. 
.lavcliii Throw—Won by Daly iVi; second, Nicholas IVi; third, Tavlor tVi; 
Distance, 177 ft. 6 In. 
Haiunirr Throw—Won by Gage (V); second, Squire (V); third, Ingalls IM),; 
DLslance, 118 feet 4 inches. 
Broad jump—Won by Cross (V); second, Rooney (Mi; third Lundrlgan (M); 
distance, 21 ft., 2‘'j in. 

MIKE TALK By HALLIGAN 
laist Saturday morning we felt swell—we were on our way to Burlington 

Vermont, to watch the Mlddlebury track mid baseball teams perform agaiii.st 
the Catamounts of the IhiiversUy of Vermont. Yes-siree, a.s we dnxve along 
route seven we were literally .sitting ou top of the world—hut that was then. 

Not that we didn't enjoy ourselves—but it Ls tough to watch ouie’s college 
compete twice in tJu> same afternoon and lose boUi times. 

We don’t know liow many of you feel the .same way, but we just cannot 
get rid of the fiH'ling that ^liddleliuiy is always the underdog no matter who 
provides the oiiposition. We are always pos,sessed by the feeling that the Pan¬ 
thers are in reality just a huneli of boy.s—not to be lahU'd “powerful ivggrega- 
tions,’’ they never win “easily", seldom are they “overwhelming favorites". No, 
the sports dictionary which eoneeriis the Blue and MTiite inelude's such words as 
'hard fighting", and when vlctorie's are seore-d ustially “inspired" is included In 
the writeup. It’s an odd situation, hut somehow we cannot help feeling that 
way. 

Perhap.s It is bocau.so we know the boys on the athletic teams -so well that 
they do not Imine.ss us. It might bt' Uiat the attitude origlnato.s In our "kiddiaig’’ 
of the aUileU's, and then too, we are reminded dally of tfie outstanding feats 
done by the more highly publicized cxillege aUiletes. Hut whatever the reivsou 
bt' It always .st'ciius that a Mkidlebury fan rtxits like tJie very devil for hLs teants. 
and neither tfie players nor the fatvs ever a.ssume a supix'mely conUdent atti¬ 
tude which Is .sometimes prevalent among our oiiiKUient-s. 

But thrtiUKh every dark cloud shining, there’s a silver lining, and 1 sup¬ 

pose the silver liniug in our minds was .lack Ilieks. and rightly so. I,ast Saturday 

night we were talking to two of .lack’s fraternity brothers, and in spile of their 

INisitioii we knew it was not prejuriiee that made them .say—"This seiuson he hasr 

done all that could 1k' e\|K'eled of a captain.’’ 

-And .so he has—thus fur he has run in six evenUs. and he has \\\>n them 
all. Of course he hasn’t turned in 9 9s In the hundreet as he did frt'.sliman year 
—but don’t forget for a minute that Hlck.sy Is literally running on one leg. Uiat 
he has liad to hold himseLf to short, choppy steixs Instead of bt'ing able to 
sttvU'h out to hLs full six'tHl -bee-au.se If he did It’s a gixxt chance that he would 
pull Ills mu.side once again. So we wish Uie U'st of luck to one of Mldd's most 
valiant captains when he competes for the last time this weeku'nd In the Faist- 
erns. 

While we’re ou the subject we might add tliat Jack "Spider" Bates and 
.\rlle Kasmus.seii are two other silver linings. Those two boys certainly make 
(rack meets Interesting, because they always provide the un*'xp«'eted. Now we 
all know that their jM't event Is the hurdles—Jack shim's in the 220 lows, and 
Kas takes a shut at Imth the highs and the lows. 

To iLs that would st't'm sufTlclent, but lo and bt'bold, who .slunild come 
da.shlng home In second place In Uie hundtvd but Ras, and who sliould be run- 
iiliVt .slioulder lo shoulder wiiji Mott of U.V M. In the '220 but Spider? Certainly 
Uils alunild b»' eiiougli -but no, as Uie mt'el- drew to a close we .saw Uie two of 
them leaping tlirough .space owr at the broad jumping pit, Heigli ho. I wonder 
If they cat! sew? 

Strength In Field Events 
(Jains Triumph For 

('atamoHiits 

IIK’KS WINS BOTH 
100, 220 VI). DASHES 

.Amassing fifty two and a half [inlnt.s 
In the field events, the track team of 
the University of Vermont defeated 
Mlddlebury last Saturday afternoon by 
the .score of 74'- to GO'.- In a duel meet 
held at Centennial Field In Uurlhiglon, 
VI. 

The two team.s were closely inatcluxt, 
and throughout the day the .score re¬ 
mained very close, with the final out¬ 
come being settled by the results of 
the final two events. Needing but seven 
points out of a po.sslble eighteen In Uie 
hammer and broad jump, U. V. .VI. 
cra.slied through with two flrst.s and a 
second to garner thirteen markers and 
the victory. 

Captain Jack Hicks of the Panther 
-squad completed his .sea.son of duel 
meets undefeated, and he came dash¬ 
ing home In frLst place in both the 100 
and 220. Close behind him In the cen¬ 
tury came Rasmus.son and Hollister of 
the Blue and Wljlte which gave Mld¬ 
dlebury a clean sweep In this event. In 
the 220 he had first place all to him¬ 
self, but Jack Bates thrilled Uie Piui- 
thi'r followers with a grueling duel with 
Mott, the Catamount .sprint ace, falling 
Into third pasltlon only In the final few 
yards. 

Mile Thriller 

Ruining far in front of Uie pack. Frea 
Webster of Vermont and Stebblns of 
Middebiiry engaged In one of the most 
exciting mile riuis of the year. Web¬ 
ster took the lead at the gun, and for 
four long laps he held off Uie threats 
of Stebblns. os the fivshman star en¬ 
deavored to pass him. In spite of the 
slow time (4:46) this proved to be one 
of the most enjoyable emits of the day. 

It was a different story in the two 
mile. Once again a U. V. M. man got 
out In front at the start. St. Mary of 
the Catamount team held a steady pace 
to lead the distance men for six and 
one half laps, but at tills point Hal 
Parker of the Blue luid White started 
his drive for the fliiLsh and when Uie 
runners cro.ssed the line he was far 
out In front. 

In the hurdle events Mott of U. V. M. 
broke the Vermont record of the 120. 
highs when he fla.shed across the 
finish line scant steps in front of Ras- 
mu.ssen and Wood of Mlddlebury In 
15.8. 

Jack Bates continued his excellent 
perfonnances In the 220 low hurdles 
by turning In an easy victory In 24.7 
time over Mott of U. V. M. who barely 

But the lack of balance In the Mld¬ 
dlebury squad finally proved Us un¬ 
doing for with the exception of Wltt¬ 
lln. IngalLs, Byington. Rooney and 

(Continued on page 6) 

(.0LEEKS LOSE TO 
LOCAL FOURSOME 

Last Saturday afternoon on the lo¬ 
cal course the Panther golf team met 
defeat at the hands of the local Coun¬ 
try club team by the score of 4''..-l*-j. 

The Mlddmen. with Captain Don 
Chapman (ilaylng number one position, 
had the disadvantage of being minus 
one of their bi'st men. Dixie DavLs, 
who regularly Alls number two position 
being laid up with poison ivy. Chuck 
Scott filled In at number four and 
Duke Diefendorf and Sandy Young 
movt'd up one ixisUlon respectively. 

Numbt'f one foursome was composed 
of Don Ctiapman and Duke who were 
paired otT against Dud Phliiney and 
George Zelenakas of the lix'iil quartet. 
The second four consisted of Sandy 
Young and Chuck Scott competing 
against Bill Craig and Howard Cormier. 

.At the completion of the first nine 
holes Chappie wa.s one down, Duke was 
two down. Chuck was four down. whUe 
Sandy, to .save the Mldd reputation for 
the day, wa.s three up, iThese scores 
ore computt'd from low ball totals for 
the first round of nine holes.) 

Ill the last thrtH' matches of the day 
the Country clubbers easily managed 
to score another sweep and thus bring 
the count •up' to its ttiial peak of 4t» 
points for them and a mere 1 hj for the 
varsity. 
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PK'NK’S ro liKi IlKM) I’rol'ossor Schmidt Hurt 

aoo/'s 
(Contlmioil from PtiKc ff) 

.ApiM'ailiin oil the frcslminn proHrnin 

will be bascbiill names for both the 

iiifii 1111(1 women. Contestants In the 
lormei' (>f these tiami's will be rival 

teams from Hejiburn and Olfford halls, 

while the women's teams will be cho¬ 

sen at random. After this those who 

care to will finish the eveiilnn at the 

Inn dance. 

At the soj)homni'(‘ picnic, baseball 

and other names will be iilayed. .I(‘aii E. 

.Iordan '■Cl <uul .Mdoin H. ycott '-tU will 

make up the commLssary cominittee. 

This picnic Is to be the second annual 

one held by the class of '-IH. East year's 

irlcnlc was also held on Chlpman hill, 

with .suirper and .softball names benln- 

ninn the evenlnn which was ended by 

H .serenade to I’re.s. Paul U. Moody. 

Prof. Urnno M. Schmidt, of the n<'0- 

lony deiiartment, snlfered two broken 

collar-bones .Monday afternoon while 

workinn on his car. Me was taken to 

Porter hosjiltal, where his condition 

was ie|)orted as satl-sfactory. 

Profe.ssor Schmidt had .)ack('d his 

car np and was lyinn underneath the 

clni.ssl.s, reiialrinn a sprlnn. wlam the 

car suddenly slipped off the .lack, 

knocklnn him on the chest. He was 

taken to Ihe ho.s|)ltal, where x-rays 

taken dl.sclo.sed a fracture of the collar¬ 

bones. HLs condition is not .serlotis, bat 

he will probably be forced to remain 

In the hosirltal a week or ten davs. 

After that. It will be three or four 

weeks before he can return to norm.il 

activity. 

H(‘ hiul jtist returned home la.st week 

from a tour of South America. He has 

Ixvn on sabbatical leavt since Febru¬ 

ary. 

Smokers everywhere like their 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

With outdoor lovers the country over, 

there’s notliinji like Chesterfield for a com¬ 

pletely satisf> iiifj cigarette...they’re ahva>'S 

Cooler-Smokiiif', Definitely Milder and far 

Better-Tastinj'. 

Os 'sterfi eld’s ell’ll i conihiiiatiou of the 
world’s best cigarette fobaccos is the bif* 
reason for their ever-^’rowini’ /lopiilarity. g 

(Continued from patte .li 

beat out Ra.smu.sstm for .second [dace. 

EundrlKan who «alned lO'v points in 

their resiiectlve events, not a mark 

was made in the field. 
.Marty Wlttlln continued undefeated 

by to.ssiiiK the shot 4'2 ft. thive-(|uarters 

of an inch, and Tommy Roont'.v broad 

Jumped 21 ft., further than any man 

on the Mlddlebury scpiad thus far this 

year, but his efforts .still left him two 

and one half Inches short of Ooss of 

(Cojitlnued from jiage S) 
loaded the bases, but upon each occas- 

slon the varsity batsmen failed in the 

pinch, and a urand total of elRhteen 

men were left on ba.se by Mlddlebury. 

The Earrles tallied three times in 

the openiUK half of the sixth inning 

on four hits, one of which dropped In 

the midst of three Panther lielders, 

and thus comitleted their total for the 

tjame, 

Oeoi'fje Wleinann pitched the com¬ 

plete game for Coach Kelly's team and 

did a rather fine job of it. although 

he did allow eleven hits he was in dif¬ 

ficulty only In tiu' sixth Inlng, Sher- 

w(«)d, the visitors liiuier, limited the 

Panthers to seven singles. Hob Slu'ehan 

getting three, and succeech'd In extend¬ 

ing Mldds total of con.secutive .scoreless 

Innings to twenty-two. 

EVERYWHERE YOU GO 

The graduating seniors will once 

again be the beneficiaries of a .substan¬ 

tial reduction In the .sub.scrl])tlon price 

of the 1041-1912 C.AMPUS, according 

to Marvin E. Iloklredge '42, business 

manager of tin* itubllcallon. 

Members of the class of 1941 will be 

able to effect a considerable saving by 

taking advantage of this oi)))ortunit.v 

to subscribe to next year’s C.AMPUS at 

the price of two dollars instead of the 

regular subscription ])ric(' of thrc'e dol¬ 

lars ijer year. 

'rills ctistomary offer is deslgn.^d to 

encourage tlu' nndntenance of interest 

on the iiart of the new gradu.ites, not 

only concerning college activities, but 

al.so In alumni affairs. 

The blank form below is to be filled 

out by those interested. 

Your Future — 
in th» modern butineii world 
dopondi on your training! 
Suppl«m«nl your col'tg* iducdMon with 

• INTINSIVI SICRtTARIAL COURSIS 
• rORIION lANOUAOl STINOORARHY 
• MIDICAl STINOORAPHV 

Alio Modtrn Bulintll M.1- 

Shown above arc Ronald 

Reagan and Jano Wyman, famous 

movie couple. He is starring soon in 

"FLIGHT PATROL," she in "DAD MtN Of 

MISSOURI," both for Warner Bros. 

Stale .lOIINW l,()N(i |{l':('(>l{I)IN(i 

DICCCA 

at ('. I'. HICII'S NKWSTAM) 

til .'Main Street 

ItCA VKTOIt KADIOS k 

KKCOHDINtiS 

I'ine 'I'ailoring, .Mteratioiis, and Kepair 

work. Spring samples for Suits and 

Coats liave arrived. 
.M.ML Sri{S('RII»TI()N TO 

MIDDLEHURY CAMPUS 
.MIDDLEIiURV, YER.MONT 

)( 

?*' J)t. 

)< 

)( 
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Midd Harbrr anil Hrauty. Shop 

8 .’Mi'ichaiits Kou 

Just a stop o(T lh(» .Main St. 

If you an* (diaiik'iiiK harhers, 

Just 8iv(‘ us a trial. 

Tw(» barlxTs and one braiitiiian 

at all times. 

On our Terrac’c 
Overlooking tlie Kails 

Enjoy a delirious 
.Il'MHO ICK CHKAIM SODA 

Krosted IMilk Shakes and Sundries 

(’alvi’s for (Quality 

E. D. IIICKKOKO 

Wateli Specialist 

Mlddlebury, Vt. 

40 Years’ Experience 

25 Y’ears in Watch Factory 

No Clock Kepairing 

$3,00 for one year, Seniors, $2.00 

Pleated Shirts STUDENTS! For the Best Food in Town 

at the Most Reasonable Prices 

(Jirl’s summer slacks 

Hood’s Sport Shoes 

Spectator Rumps 

(let your siiniiner elotlies now. We 

have a large assortment to meet 

every need. 

Keep your .sIkk's looking well. Eet us 

repair Iheni for you. We eiiii make 

your sh(u‘s look like new for very 

low eost. See u.s for a complete line 

of slioe aeees,s(iries. 

for formal wear 

come to 
Mlddlebury Shoe 

Shop FARRELL’S LOCKWOOD RESTAURANT INC LAZARUS 
DKI’.MCI’MKNT S'POKK 

The Better RIaee to Shop 4 College Street 
^DCXOUiUXDkXtXtUlKlKDtOtlXDtlXOdldX.KIxntlKIXDllXOtbdXbdKUtlllKCXpaQUX.XUgXlglXBtnfflaXPflHia 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Try some of our 

Home Made Ice 
Cream 

Everybody is 
talking about it 

Ruby’s Ice Cream 
Shop 

Rhone 4.30 

KEMPS NUTS MIDDLEBURY LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

Re-opened for Business 

JUNIOR PROM T’oasted and salted the 
famous “(ilolden (How” way 

in order to improve their 

natural flavor 

We have just received a 
shipment of new summer 

evening Rowns Like to see all OLD students hack 
and many New ones 

Phone 220 THE (JREY SHOP Next To National Bank 





David W. Howard, captain of the vanity swimming team of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and recent winner of the 
junior national A A. U. high board diving championship, caught 
by high-speed photography during an exhibition dive 

This photograph was made by Professor Harold E. Edgerton 
with his high-speed photographic lights at an exposure of 
1 150,000 of a second. It reveals in remarkable detail the play 
of the diver's leg, arm and shoulder muscles. 

Speed Camera Records Diver s Perfect Form 

A heavy spring catapults Howard from 
the 10-foot board. 

Feet are placed together at once. 
Here's where poise counts. 

At the top of his arc, Howard 
levels out his body, arches his back 
gracefully. 

The arms, body, and legi (oim 
a straight line at he neari |||( 
water. 

i 

A Study In Contrasts 

What the college co-ed should and should not wear these 
days is graphically shown in this picture taken on the Iowa 
State (Cedar Falls) campus. Virginia Macy models the cor¬ 
rect costume while varsity wrestler Bert Moritz clowns the 
improper epperel. Collrsiatf Digrtt Photo by C«rl 

Taking a Cue 

University of Wisconiin'i 
co-ed pockct-billiardi 
team gets tome expert in¬ 
struction from Charlie Pet¬ 
erson, famous cue artist and 
college billiard instructor, 
just before the intercol¬ 
legiate tournament which 
was held on the campui 
Girls have taken a keen 
interest in this sport re¬ 
cently. 

Baseballs All the air when 

the entire pitching staff o 
the Villanova baseball 

team warms up. Shown 

practicing before a recent 

game arc (left to right) 

Bill Howlett, Bill Woods, 

Jim LaTanza, Connie 

Nicholas, Connie 

O'Leary Joe Malone,and 

Frank Chaplar. Coach 

George Jacobs is at the 
extreme right. 
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Prom Loaders 

The morning after the Hoi* 
lint College Sophomore 
Prom many of the girli and 
their date! had breahfait at 
the student owned moun* 
tain cabin. Charlei Scott 
and Charlotte Wilton, 
prom leaders, enjoy their 
coffee. 

Boostors 

Screwiest club of the sea¬ 
son is the No Third Term 
for Cincy, We Want the 
Brooldyn Dodgers Club, 
Inc., which was formed on 
the North Dakota Slate 
College campus to cheer 
the daffy Dodgers into the 
1941 championship. Here 
Pret. Clark Heggencts 
signs upanauxiliary group. 

Farfto rofiiffi Photo 

the<SM(DKE’S the thing i 

RIGHT, BEN HOGAN! 

I he smoke of slowcr-biirninf? (..iiiiicIn ^ives you 

I’OUND.S - but tlicy mi.V tbf: “ li'xas tmistiitin has the urtuitcst swidk 

)lf. And tf> cliatniunn Hen llfj^an, C’atiifl’s extra mildness is tni^'hty 

rrtant. Irnprirtant to any smoker ... to you . . . no matter bow inucb 

smoke .., l)eeause tliis extra mddness is in the smoke itself. After all, 

be smoke yon smoke. 

Wnl Camels ^tvv you less nicotine in tbe smoke tban any of tbe other 

Xest-sellinn brands tested . . . 2H' i less tban the averaj'e of tbe other 

(Is. I'iven if you’re oidy an occasional smoker, ymi’ll find (aimel's 

I mildness—extra freedom from nicotine in tiie smoke—can add to 

smoking enjoyment. .Switch to Camels noxv! 

ig Camfls the way I do, It’s swell 

t that EX I RA .SMOKING 
L PACK. That’s ECONOMY!” 

SINt; SI.OWF.R 

iv«T«Keof the 4 other 

lllriK brands tested — 

han any of them — 

to Kiv'e you a smokInK 

it. on the averairc, to 

IXTRA 
10KES 
( PACK! 
Krealrr economy and 

ce. (let Camels by the 

I tract I VP car ton prices. ii*. ' 

“TIIA’f (lAMKI, FI.AVOR is sometbinf; very 

special,” says Hen lloKan (ahoxir). Yes, Itat-lasl 

bnriiinfr in a eifcaretle creates excess beat in tbe 

sirioke ... dulls flavor and fratcranee. ('ainels 

burn slower, Five you a etMiler, more flavorliil 

sinoke ... and less niroltrie (see above ). 

Camel 
THE CIGARETTE OF 
COS riJER T ORACGOS 



A Story Without Words 

Journalist Becomes *'Snap>Slster" 

Beauteous "Babe" Bohm, senior in the School of Journalism at Syracuse 
University, put her knowledge of press photography to good use recently 
when students took over the production of seven Monday editions of the 
Syracuse Post-Standard. Coilfsiaie* Distu Photo by" Eiii 

\,..a\ Dance 
^^ocUing » 

_ but untn'S^® 
the ^ershater m 

newsre' 

FIghtin' Hands 

Louie Campbell, Southwestern Louisiana 
Institute, shows admirers the fists with 
which he won the national intercollegiate 
heavyweight boxing crown. Photo by Taylor 

After the Ball Was Over 
Ralph Sneeringer, University of Florida photographer, 
for a rest after taking 114 shots of the Military Ball. 

DcPhini BtPNTtl ^ 



aring for a Final Examination 

Over the Top 

WhoopsI Jimmie Cerney, 
Alabama Polytechnic In¬ 
stitute student, and one of 
the prize winners in the 
steer-riding contest held as 
part of the college's first 
annual rodeo, thrilled 
7000 spectators with this 
wild ride. 

Collestete Oiaest Photo by Jackson 

This Queen Tahes Up Skee Ball 

Queen Rosemary Williamson is instructed by escort Rollin Hammerburg 
in the fine art of rolling a skee ball at the annual Pharmacy Carnival at 
Ferris Institute, Big Rapids, Mich. Coiicgidic Digcsi Photo by Coie 

He Oozes Versatility 

Jake Hvistendahl, of Augustana College (Sioux Falls, S. D.), wrote, 
directed, designed and built the set for his play "From the Hills 
Above Us", a one-act drama of early South Dakota folk lore. 

I 

Posrd by Leonard Brumage DePauw Univerniy soohomorr Photos by Maurice Fnnk Jr 



.... J dress shirl. end tu 

The Western influence is responsible for this 
new cempus shoe which combines simulated 
hand-tooling with the comfortable moccasin 

Out in front in college 
men's preferences every¬ 
where, is this smartly styled 
waterproof garment which 
was esoecially designed for 
collegians. 

☆ ☆☆☆☆ 

Could anything looh nattier than this washable white summer suit? In 
versatile, too. Mix the coat with odd slacics for sportswear and wear tfir 
slacks with odd jacket for variety. It's one way to keep really cool this 
summer. 

Jeffrey Lynn, film star, matches his two-tone car 
with a two-tone green hat band worn on a green 
felt snap brim. The familiar old bow knot has dis¬ 
appeared from the hat band. 

Dorothy McGuire, young star of the current Broadway hit, Claudir, 
wears a spun rayon embroidered dirndl dress during her leisure hours 
between shows. This novel dress comes in natural, blue or green, irs 
sizes 10 to 20. 

For summer days, this new Rouge neckline 
dT^s in cool, sleek, washable Celanese 
rayon crepe, is just the thing. Sizes 1 2 to 20 
in white, flesh, sand dune, powder blue, and 

mv. 
XXXV. 
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**Sweep Up the Axis" 

is the motto of these Arizona State College (Tempe) athletes who 
organizing Slavic Defense Units in America. Pete Drakulich, cen- 
Martin Marich, left, and Steve Vuhcevich, right, represent the 

e principal nationality groups of Vugoslavia. 

Seeing Double 

. , . that's the feeling when watching these two sets of twins in their routine for the 
University of New Hampshire's second annual musical comedy, "Ladies in Hades". 
The girls are Flo and Dotty Kimball, the boys Charlie and Harry Hager. 

Shifts Collegiate Allegiance 

Lee Swope transferred from Duke University and entered 
the University of Puerto Rico following the appointment 
of his father, Guy J. Swope, as Governor of the Island 
Territory. Instruction at the bi-lingual institution is in both 
English and Spartish. 

LliV nf EL ■ 1 Rii 

Caucusing . . . College Style 

.“dents of several Southern colleges met at Birmingham recently, formed a "Congress", and discussed laws 
would have if they were running the country. Socialized medicine, national sweepstakes, tenant farming 

marriage and divorce bills received a thorough going over Coiitgiaie Dijrit Phoio by M^ion 

GoHedioke Di6est 
Sccsion 

y«Mlc«ai»m OffSca: Itl FawSim 

Xa^yaaaaaafc 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING 

SERVICE INC 
4f0 Marfiaaa Avaaaa, Na« Varfi 
400 Na. MkMeaa Avaaaa, Cliltata 
Raiiaa San Faaaclaca Lm Aafalat 

I 



He Cracked Under the Strain 

The mock murder trial presented by Rockhurst College students proved too 
much (or nerves o( defense counsel Frank Murphy, and he cuts paper dolli 
much to the amusement of the court spectators. CoIIokic Digni Photo brBrfM,t, 

Solves the Impossible 
In searching for the fallacy in the straight line method of tri¬ 
section, Harvey Sleeper, Harvard junior, discovered a 
curve locus that would trisect any angle and yet was so 
simple that he could design an instrument to do it auto¬ 
matically . Colirgiate Disrit Photo by Southwick 

An American Beauty at That 

Beatrice Kuhn, Ohio Wesleyan University 
co-ed, was recently selected the First Na¬ 
tional Rose Queen. She was crowned by 
Gov. Bricker of Ohio and congratulated by 
the state legislature. Phoio by Bodunha 

Manhattan Romeo Pitches Woo 
It's hard, this art of making love, expecially when a pro¬ 
fessor is handy to comment. Bill Coyle and Irene Kiernan 
rehearse a scene from "Knickerbocker Holiday" which 
was presented by the Manhattan College Players.Phoio byLi 

Smack! 

Dixon Brooke, the Uni¬ 
versity of Virginia's na¬ 
tional collegiate golf 
champion, drives off a 
long tee shot. He sand¬ 
wiched in a naval re¬ 
serve officer's course 
during the current 
school year, and ex¬ 
pects to go on active 
duty after defending his 
championship in June. 


